
Red forces are preparing loi . l"."'
.ffflnaiva on thia front. ^mtheSm ma

reg.on to the Adnaf.c The entire

battle Hne has been .rtran-rth.»od h,
the junction formed w. h the Italian

forces which recently advanced across

Albania._
Official Statements

on Balkan Fighting
Petrograd. Oet, J'-'..Thc follouii")

official tteAenueui an tr,* taUfctt
tmwrationt m m \aaued to-day:
On the Rumanian front, in Transyl-

?ania, the enemy, who had assumed the

offensive in the region of Negri. aouth

of I'orr.a Watra, waa rapallad by our

ln the vallev of the River Ua (Utral
Valley) Rumanian troopa n--umed the

offensive and repollcd thfl enemy. capt-
uring ten officers and 1'On men.

In the BoSflD Valley the Kumaninns,
aa a result of a iaecflaafol attack, capt-
ured (;oluto-t;ereluj Mountain.
North of Rumanian Kimpolung C am-

pulunjri our allies captured the village,
of Livechi, taking MW Oenaan prison-
ers. five maehine guns and two bomb
mortars.

In the Alt Valley the Rumanians'
mnde an advance of six nnd one-half
miles to the north of Salatruk.
The enemy, who penetrated with his

advance guards to Tirgujiulij, in the
Jiul Vallev, waa defeated by Rumanian
troops. Here thfl Rumanians took i'00
Bavarian prisoners. two mountain how-.
itzer ba-tcrie* and eleven maehine guna.

In Dobrudja there was no change
during October 28.

Bucharest, Oct. t9..The text of
the official Ricmanian statement to-

day follows:
Northern and Northweatern Fronts:

At Tulghea and Bicaz there have been
artillerv bombardments. In the Tro-
tua VaVey, the I'zul Valley and on

the Vrancea frontier nothing new has
developed. In the Buzeu Valley bad
weather has prevented operations. At
Teble Rutzi, Riatocea and Predelus
the situation is unchanged. i

In the Prahova Valley we arrested
by our curtain of fire an enemy attack
which was advancing through the Cla-
buoetul Baiului, north of A/upa. V. e

have occupied Mount Cnghiamare.
In the region of Dragoslavle we re-

pulsed attacks toward our centre and
toward our right wing. We have
made progress on our left v.ing.

East of the Alt Valley thfl enemy ia

attacking with strong forces. The ac-

tion ia proceeding.
In the Jiul Valloy our troops are

continu.ng their offensive and pursu-
iag the er.rmy, who is rctiring in the
mountains. Wfl have captuied an ad¬
ditional ten . .fficers and 250 Bavarian
soldiers. Reaerve Sub-Lieotaaaat
Patrascoiu, with a unit under his
command, captured two howitzer bat-
teries of 10f> rniHrnetrea calibre. be-
longing to the 21st Rcgiment of Ba¬
varian Artillery. The gona wflrrfl mi-

MPfliatelv pit nto action against the
enemv, rendering us great service.;
ln addition. we captured four maehine
guns and marv limbers.

In the Oroora recion, after a vio-'
lent borrbardment, the enemy attacked
us at Voraflle, Varifal ar.d Cocosului,
bu* wa* repu,-"(!.
On the southern front the situation

lfl unchanged.

I'lirapi. Oct. 09..The official utate-\
vcvt frtm Aisfrian Headquarters'
i**ucd to-day M
Army Front of Archdukc Charles

Francis -West of Orsovn we made a

surprise attack and captured the
heights dominat;ng tha place. South
of the Voersi.esturnony-Rothenthurm
Pass, north of Campulung and south of
Predeal, the Austro-Hungarian and
German forces gair.ed gw ind aftfll de
perate fighting.

Berlin, Oet, ti (by uireless to
Sayville, N. }'.).. 77.it ftatcment on

the Ball;nn tituutiot VMM iMMtal by
the War Office to-day:

Front of Archduke Chorlfla Francis.
Eastern Transylvanian Front.There is
nothing new to report.

South of Tomoeser Pass, Azuga was

reached during an attack. In spite of
atubborn hostile resistanee, progress
waa made in the direction of Campu¬
lung and also further west.

Balkan Kr- ni Army Group of Field
Marshal von Mackensen The situation;
ia unchanged.
Macedonian Front.Southeast of Ke-

nali and in the hend of the Cerna hos¬
tile attacks failed with sanguinary
loaaes.

Salonira, Oct. 29..To-day's Brit¬
iah official announrrment regarding

NOVEMBER RECORDS
OUT TO-DAY

A aplendid list perfectly recordad.

Twelvfl R«d Seal Artiata are rep-
reaented, including:.

CARUSO (Holy N.ght).Adam.
CALVt. (Three little aonga for rhildrea )
CULP (Mr Sweet Repoaas) Schuberl.
Dfl C0G0RZA (Th« Maaat Song)

Meyer Melrnund.
GARRI.WN (Be',1 Song La_aa_0

Dei.bea.
CLUCK (Sng Me lo SUep) B.nghatn.
HEMPEL (Laal Roae cf Simmer)

Flolow.
HOMER (VO.ere Ia My Boy lomgh >)

Lowry.
MtCORMACK (Cradk Seaag) Kre.aler.
.TTTHERSPOON (Juit You) Burle.gh.
SIXTEEN POPULAR SONGS,
l-acJfldjif "L-l-i-E-R-T-Y" aad
Tfctr.'a A LattU Bil .« Bad, flc.
EIGHT DANCE RECORDS

The Victrola
Ia Era*r.wharra Acknowledfed tha.
SUPREME' MUSICAL IMSTRUMENT
Wlta far.uf/.a Vi< troiaa flt I).'. '*o 12.' OO

t¥'¥t IfAVi a/.J up .< tt'* M»r'.lfl'«"*
VIeUe a XVIII. at aV/'OO ih'ra la .
Vlt'f, a

Within Raach of Every Hom*
Oeaafl ei.i lt.. -J*-r.-i '.'al'-ra Oratla
;M.."aaU <jjr r..v l'a>*i*»nt Ha».
nepeArfif '/ »«j-»rl Worarr.en

lalapname Marrar Hill 4IM.

Cha*. H. DiUon & Co.
H 1042 Eaat 34th St.

HAIG AND FOCH
BOTH WIN GROUND
Curtain of Fire Smashes

German Attaek South
of Somme

"Undon. Oct. 29. Roih tlie British
and the Freneh made progress to-day
in their drive against Hapaume along;
the Hethune road. Haig's troops
aaaaahed forward into the enerny's
trenches east of Lesboeufs. The Freneh
advanced in the regions of Sailly-Sail-
liaol and Biaehes. Tho latter move

brlflga Foc'i's lines nearer I'eronne on

the we*t and south. Tlie British and
Freneh strokes in the region of Sailly-
Sailliael draw the net tighter around
Tranaloy. That stronghold, on the
Bethune road, is gradually being placed
in a pockct by the advance of the Allied
lines on three sides of it. With Ita
fall the greatest remaining obstacle to

the forward movement of the Freneh
and British on the right side of the
Bttpaume triangle will have been re-

moved.
South of the Somme the Germans

delivered a strong blow against Foch's
line3 to the east of Peronne this after¬
noon. Selecting the positions north
ard south of La Maisonnerte as the
most vulnerable points in the Freneh
line. they hurled great masses of men
Bt the Freneh under the eover of liquid
fire. The Freneh guns get up a curtain
Bf fire which the enemy could not pene-
trate, however, nnd the Germans were

compelled to fall back with heavy
losses.
On the Meuse there was no Infantry

activity, although the guns of both
sides kept up an intermittcnt bombard-
BBOBta The Freneh are expecting a

heavy counter offensivc by the Germans
cn the Verdun front soon, but they are
continuing without pause their prepa-
rations for another assault on the last
great enemy defences north of the fort-
rcss.

West Front Fighting
in Official Reports

Paris, OcK feV-The bulletin is¬
sued by the War Office to-night
reads:

South of the Somme, after a violent
bombardment, the Germans, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon attacked our positions
north and south of La Maisonnette,
using liquid fire. Our barrage and ma¬
chine gun fire broke the attacks and
threw the enemy back into the original
trenches.
North of Verdun artillery fighting

continued lively in the Haudromont-
Douaumont sector. There was no in¬
fantry action.
On the remainder of the front the

day was cnlm.

London, Oct. S9..Tha bullctin
from BriHeh Headquarters in France
hswed to-niijht reade:
We made a further advnnce this

morning northeast of Lrs Bncufs and
captured another trench. The enemy
shelled heavily various parts of our
lront.
South of the Ancre and elsewhere,

beyond intermittcnt shelling and
tiench mortar activity, there is noth-'
ir.g to report

Vcrtcrday, despite a strong adverse
wind, much u>eful reconnoissance
vork was done by our aeroplanes. One
n.achine is missing.

Perlin, Oct. ff (by vircless to
Snyrille, .V. V.) ..To-doy's Army
Headquarters statement foUoWil
Army Group of Crown Prince Rup-

precht Br:'i<h attacks which de-
relopod after strong artillery fire be¬
tween Gueudecourt and Lesboeufs were
held down by our artillery in most

Whetcver they were carried out
they were repalsed with losses. Two
armored automobiles were destroyed
by (i r< ct hita.

Later, east of Lesboeufs, two hostile
companies entered our most advanced

-.. Fighting; there is still in prog-

Army Oroup of the German Crown
Prince There v.ere only artillery duels
on the east bank of the Meuse (Verdun
front), these reaehing considerable in-
tensity from time to time.

operations in the Macedonian war

theatre says:
On the Doiran front there is noth-

ing to report.
On the Struma front a strong hos¬

tile patrol wa* driven back by our
advanced troops in the neighborhood
of Kalendra.

The official statement from Serb-
tem Headquarters issiied to-day
reads:

Yesterday there was fighting of mod-
erate intensity favorable to us along
the whole front. We captured some

n.v trenches. one trench mortar and
prisoners.

Paris, Oct. 29..The. tert of to-
dny's Freneh statement on the Jialhan
o/>erations says:
On the left bank of the Struma the

British repulsed a Buljjarian counter
attaek in the region north of Ormanli.

In the bend of the Cerna the Serb-
ians made fre*Vi progress. The Freneh
during a brilliant engagement capt¬
ured the village of Gardilovo. Further
to the left, between Kenali and the
Cerna, one of our regiments captured
a B*8t*8B of enemy trenches.
On our left wing the artillery strug-

uNtinues very active. The fire of

Bavarians Most Brutal,
French Officer Asserts

City Men Not So Bad as Peasants in Destructive Ravages--
German Officer* I .ack Confidence, but Ranks

Still Believe Kaiser Will Conquer

Bj FBED R. PITNKV
ll'.T ( a>> lfl t_ 'l':!"i':e

Parifl, Oet !»..1 have returned to-

day from a visit to the Somme front,
made for the pu. -ose of st'.dying and

realizing on the spot the pro^r---
made by the French since my last visit.

The progress was very renl, but made

at the cost of terrilic destruction and

the absolute sweeping out of existenre

of all material objects in thj path of

the advancing troopa.
The contending armies in their slow

march across the roi:ing hillfl of

Picardy left behind them a veritable

desert, and as one stands on a alight
eminence and looks across miles of this

desolated land one cannot help one's

gorge nsing against the man and the

nntion responsible for this ghastly
work.
The question naturally occurred to

me which wns worst among the many

little nations composing the German

Empire, aml 1 said to a BtafF officer

stonding beside me: "Who among the

Germans do you find most given to

destruction?"
"Bavarians," he replied.
"I should have thought," I said, "it

would have been the Prusslans."
Peaaanta the Worat

"No," he answered. "The Prussians
are proud, ovcrbearing and intransi-

geant, but for pure brutishness the

Bavarians exceed all, Bnd the worst of

them are the peasants. Men from the

eities are not so bad as the peasants.
F.ducation seems to improve them a

little, but the uneducated peasants are

merely brutes."
"And who," I asked, "are the bflflt

men to opposc them? Who make the

beat aoldiers for such warfare as

this?"
"Educated men," lie said; "men of

familics. To support such warfare as

this civllization -true civilization- i*

required, and a aense of reaponsibility.
"Men who are able to bear without

murmur the strain of this life. day
after day, month in, month out, un¬

der conditiona such as these and go

forward, day by day. in a methodical
advnnce. are educated. cultivated men

men who are truly civilizcd.
"War like this is too terrible for

savage and half-civilized peoples. It
brefikl down their moral rfsistance.
Thev Dflfld movement and change

"It is only trained intelhgence which
has the moral force tfl f-tand the
monotony of this ordeal."

Common Soldiers Confident
I suppose every one who goes to

the front wants to find out what the
Germans think what impression is

gathered from German prisonei-.
From our ride of the battleline the,
ever-present question la, What are

condition" Ifl the German lines? And
I asked the officer what they gathered
from priaoBflra,
The answer surprised me. I would

have expected a weakening, perhaps
signs of demoralization, among the
simple aoldiflta; tirmne^s, resolution
and confidence among the officers; but
on the contrary.
"The simple soldiers are usuallv

slow and heavy," was the reply. "They
freouentlv are sulky and sullen, but
seldom have any doubt of ultimate
victory. They have been told to bfl*
lieve in victory, and they obey order-
"The officers, on the other hand, enn

think for themselves, and we rarely
find an officer now who believes Ger¬
many can win.
"The morale of the men is better

than that of the officers. It is a sur-

prising thing that among the nrison-
ers of the laat two months it ia the
officers who acknowledge defeat."
Mv vi«it waa to the south of the

Somme. and I found the entire French

our batteries caused the explosion of
an ammunition depot near Volushina,
north of Kishovo.

Sofin, Oet. 29..The follmnvg of¬
ficial commnnieation van iufved to-

day:
Between Lake Presba and the Cernn

River there has been lively artillery ac¬

tivity. We repulsed an enemy attack
by a counter attack.
Between the Bitoly | Monastir)-Lc-

rena (Florinat Kailway and the Cernn
several attucks on the front hfld by
the German troops near the bend of
tl.e '. i-rna failed.

In the Moglenica Valley, west and
east of the Vardar, south of Stoyakovo
nnd at the foot of Belaschitza, there
have been artillery action.s. (ln the
Struma front there has been consid-
erable activity by reconnoitring de-
tachrnents.
On the 4-Egan coast tbe situation is

calm.
In Dobrudja pursuit of the enemy

continues. Five hundred fresh pris-
DBon have been taken and a party of
telephone operators belonging to th'*
4th Blbflriaa Corps were captured

London, Oct. 29..The following
official statement was issued by the
Iiulgarian War Office Saturday:
South of I.nke I'resha there have

bflfln minor flnaaffementa bfltareen rfl

FOUNDED 1856

¥ ^
=^ORMAL dress clothes ready-
¦^H for-wear all the good quality

features of the exclusive
tailor's product in cioth, de-

sign, fit and finish, the only
difference is the price ours is
about half. All the necessary
dress fixings, haberdasheryi hats
and shoes absolutely correct
shown to the smallest detail.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

jti

armv organization moved far t* thal
of where it was on mv last Tiait

r beadqOBrtara were abandoned
land once more occupied bv civilian in-

babitBBte, while generals and statTs
inarched eastward.
Where there had been one post ol

commami for fighting the front was

n«*r a bit baaa BBBaitioaa depot wa

u-i-nt oi.i again over the old Roman
road from AmieBfl to St. QaeatiB. but,
thll tin.e »a paaaed at top speed the

where fornierlv we itOBPOd be-

cause tha road wus being shelled hv

(iermati gun*. and we went right on

Butomobilea to a place which a

few ireokl *MC* *** in German hands.
I had looked ut It through glasses from
several kilometroa in the rear. lt wai

just out lida thia alaea that a tramload
of BBBaitioaa paa***. B*Ibb still mr-

ther toward the front.
Nothing shows more foreibly tne

sure and aolid progress of the rrencb
than this moving on of railroads. One

expecta to see long eoaToya of automo-
1. transport. but to come back after

h«lf ¦ doxea weoka and find a dOBble-
track railroad bridging trenches one

,aw in Germin hands. that tfl indeed
both surpriring and exhilarating.
Tha Germans are giving ground

Blowly under terrihle poundine. but are

giring stiadily. 1 went into .Sovecourt
on this trip -the first civ.lian to enter

Sovecourt from the Freneh side in

twcntv-sevcn months.
Germans Shell Ruins

Does not that speak for itself as

marking an epoch? Heaps of crumbliaj
yellow maaoary cn the >!«.**. *M
chateau of Sovecourt nre all that re

rnair* of the town. and five minutes
nTter we had walked acrnsa tha dcbris-
f.lled cellr.rs and passed out of the

own German ahella fell on the ruins

There is no renson for shell.ng that
,pot but a great proportionof.;rm:,;,
¦ helia fall haphazatd nowa.hu*. WB

SSd not count the number we saw

exidode in the middle of a descrted

They hnve no air service to direct
their artillery. B* food BfB »B
French aviators that German machine*
rann.-t get off the BTBBBd. I* ttB
whole long tramp from So>ccourt
ronad bf the south of Peniceourt to

Eatreca we aaw nn!y ttrfl Ootbbbb
fliem, while we could count twenty
Prtnch ,| any time j*©.^0*-' ».
German lines directing r rench artil-

lary fire ....,

Of two Germans we saw one v,r.s

rha«ed back to his own lines in mcon-

tinent flight. whi'e the other was

brought down by a I-renchman. Ihe

German was directing fire on a wood*

we had to cross. nnd we WOTO busy
watchiag him, wondoring if he wa*

ordarlag ahella to fall en us when
nut of thr north swept a P rench fight¬
ing biplane, climbing at**dily as aa
came to get ahove the German.

Frenchmnn Hot on Trail
The two machine* were so close to¬

gether it seemed they must ciash,
when above the thunder of Freneh ar¬

tillery "ar.d cxp'oding German shells
WO heard the sharn rattle of mitrail-
leaaea, and the German, swoopin^
down, turned and lad for hia ovn

line*. He «ought shelter in the mist
of hirher IcvcIf. but the Krenchn.an.
bot r-n hia tr*ll, ellmBod always higher
and i': n\-,- tha Garaaa down. At last,
coming dircetly over him again, once

Dion broke out the crackle of machine
guns. Thr*a volleys. and the (ierman
pitched suddenly forward, turned over

and dropped nore down. etraight for
eartb. II" araa --ome l,lo* yarda ap
and dropped fully one-third of thnt
diataaca before the p-.lot reeorared
control, Bti*ight*B*d tba maehina out,
¦nd bogan to eplral dowaward, trying
for a aafe landing.
Hut the Frenchman wa* after him all

the way. and momentnri'y we heard the
of the mitrailleaae. We

IBW the (Jerman's left wing drop, s.iw

hin slip, fall aldewaya, ratch himself,
slip and fall again. It ?»« like a

wonadad hawk I saw once fnll from
high in the air, strugg;lin»? to aave
himself.

like a hawh th" German became
feehler. A little wisp of smoke came
from between th.> wings; a tiny tongue
of flame shot up; the wounded left
wing eramplod suddenly. For an in-
atanl tha machine hurg still, the right
wing seeming to beat the air iii a
'iiin last effort. Then the Ttoche and
his 'plane plun^cd upon tlie rocks.

connoitring detachments. West of the
Monastir-Florinu rnilway there was

litraly artillery activitv. In the bend
of thr C*r*B v.e repulscd some Serbi.u
attacks. Kutremelv weak attacks bv
tha enemv on Mount Dobropolve and
*he villages of Touchie (Tushin?) and
Monte (Noata?) nlso failed.
On both sides of the Vardar there

was sporadic artillery activitv. At the
foot of the Balaaiea Planina nnd on
the Struma front there is nothing to
record, with the exception of isolated
gunfire. There has been c;:!m along the
.'Fgean and Rlack Sea coa<ts.
Dobrudja The pursuit of the enemv

continii"s. Tlie enemy evervwhere la
retroating toward the bridges and pon-
toon near Hirsova. Rraila, Isakoha
BBd Tulteha. The bridge near Hirsova
has been d«-.strovcd.
Oa the morning of the 2i*th our ad-

\anc"d detachments reached the As-
trowo line. in the region south of
liabadagh.
Datia* the course of the last two

daya ara bmm more than IOO prison-
.f* and captured seven gun-i and tive
BflBBBBBitiofl wngons amounting to a

park ar.d r.iary other wairona.
Along the i>aimbc thal* has been

rifle liring at some places. We occu-
nli ,i aaa af the ialaada east of Silis-
tria,

REICHSTAG ATTACKS
"PREVENTIVE ARREST"

Injustices Alleged in Stormy Scs-
ajoi Abrojjation Demanded
Rerlin, Oct. L'8 (via I.ondon, Oct.

tt), The Reichstag had its stormiest
meetiag <>f Um *r*s*at b*bbI*b to-day,
when the question of abroKating the

ii eallod pr»ventivc airi-^t on suspicion
.iiFH. up for d cnai ;'.n-

Iieputy William Hittinann, Socialist,
'arted the trouble with . recital of

hardahlaa and lajaatieoB, nnd D*p*ty
Karl Ilaus, of Alsuce, and Deputy
B*yda, a P*la, added fasl by MiniUr
racitala,

I»r. Karl Balffarleb, Secretary of the
Interior, in expre**mg regret that in-
'natiesa aad crrila ahoBlo have crept
miu the syatein, nttrmpted to defend it
!. an aboolata necessity on the ground
thnt the BOOVHty of the state was in-
linitely mor.- iinportant than that of
ihe imli'. ulual 11<¦ sliaiply criticiaed
llerr Dittmaan himI bi* fellow* for pub-
licly rnakinjr charges that could be off-
set only after investigation.

Speakers /epreseiiting the National
I.iberal, thfl C*Btf*i the Socialist and
the Prograaahra groapa daaoaaaad tha
COadltioaa that had been revenled.
The bill providing for the aholish-

ntOBt ol' tha prea*Btire arreat waa re-
ferred to u tormfiiasion of twenty-ono
uiemburs.

ADVERTISEMENT _I
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II you wanl honorable Peace
and continued Prosperity

VOTE FOR WILSON

If you want war and all its horrors

VOTE THE
HUGHES-ROOSEVELT TICKET
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RUSSWNS RENEW
STOKHOD ATTACK
Spring Forward Along the
Entire Front After Heavy

Bombardment

I.ondon, Oct. 29. -A general offensive
bv the Russians in Volhynia appeara
to be under war**. As vet, however,
there is no evidence that Brussiloff is
willing to disclose his plan of attack in
Galicia.
The Russians sprang to the attack

along the entire Stokhod front to-

day. following the heaviest bombard-
-¦aflfl to which the Teuton lines have
been subjected for weeka. Berlin and
Vienna roport the complete repul'e of
all the enemv's atUcka. Obaervers
here point out, however. that it is tho
policy of Petrograd to maintain silence
whenever anv creat movement is under
way. For this raaMfl it is thought thal
the Russians mav have won successes

not hinted at bv the enemy.

BrussilorT aent hia men against the
enemy's defencca at two points where
tho success of anv stroke would have
an immediate nnd Important effect.
From the forest distriet east of Szelzov
nnd from a point slightlv to the north
thfl Rusaianfl emerged from their
trenches nnd rushed at the Teutons.
At several other points, such as Rudka,
Helick nnd on the Stavok, the Rus-
¦iana carried out rnids nnd reronnais-
sances that presage the extension of
the offensive.

Petrograd, Oct. 29..To-dny's offx-
rial Rmeaian rejxirt says:

Sureessful recr.nnoissnnces have
taken plnce on the River Stavok. n trib-
utarv of *he Stokhod Volhynia). in the.
region of the villare of Sittnvirhi and
tbe village of Rudka-Mirynskia mine-'
tecn miles east of Kovel), and also in
Ihe region of Helick. Along the rest flfl
the front artillery duels nnd hand
grenade f ghting is procceding.

Berlin, Oct. 29 (hy wireless to

Sayx-ille, .V. >'.).. The official Ger¬
man rc}K>rt today says:

Fron* of Prince I.eopold The Btfa*
sians held almost the entire line of the
Stokhod under a lively f.re, which
reached its grenteat violence west of
I.utsk. A Russian attack Inur.ched from
the forest distriet east of Szelzov broke
down under our curtain of fire.

Vienva, Oet. 29..The Aush-'mn of¬
ficial report says to-day:
Army group of Prince I.eopold o*

Bararlfl West of I.utsk nnd the Stok¬
hod there wns violent artillery fire. An
infantry attnek attempted bv the Ru'-
sians near Szelzov was frustrated at the
outset.

CONSTANTINE AGREES
TO TRANSFER TROOPS

Will Reduce Thessaly Army to
Police Force to Appease Entente

Ather.s, Oct. 20. The Greek govern¬
ment officially mnde it known to-day
thnt following the recent visits by
the Entente ministrrs King Constantine
has undertaken further to dispel En¬
tente suspicion by ordering the trans-

fer cf the 3d and 4th Army corps from
Thessaly nnd the Ifith Division from
the Epirus te. tne Telflponnesus, the
southern Greek peninsula. In both
districts only n force suflicient to main¬

tain order is. to be kept. Tho transfer
is to begin on November 3.
King Constantine previously had re-

fu«ed to make this move, despite in-
gistence by the French military at-
tache.
Such an evidence of goodwill on the

part of the sovereign is taken in usu-

ally well informed circles here to indi-
cnte a not far distant agreement for
the cooperation of Greece with the En-
tente Allies.
The recent report that Prince George

of Greece, brother of King Constantine,
wns to return to Athens from London,
>vherc he has been for some time rep-
resenting the views of the Greek court,
is untrue.

WIFE MURDERED;
HUSBAND HELD

Slayer Waylaid Woman,
Firedat Self and Fled.

Pair Lived Apart
A year ago Mra. Rose Rovner ap-

peared against her husband Benjamin
in the Domestic Relationa Court and
told the judge that he was cruel to her

and that ahe eould not live with him.

She and her two little daughtera then

went home to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Marcus Weiss, of 1701 Lexington Ave¬

nue, and Benjamin returned to his,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rovner, of 22118

I.exington Avenue, under probation
for a year.

Since that time the husband has

made several unsuccessful attempts to

induce his wife to return to him. East

night, as she and k*t sistcr Eillian
were crossing I.exington Avenue. be¬

neath the New York Central viaduct,
a man stepped up behind her and shot
her through the head. Then he ired
two shots at his own head and fk-d.

I)< ter;.ve W.-v pursued the fugitive
and atTflfltfld Rovner. When senrche.i
the man had no revolver in his posse.--
sion, but there were two holes, like

those made by bullets, in the hnm of

his hnt. He denied any knowledge «-.

the murder, although the dend woman I

¦ifltflr positively identitied him as the
man who did the shooting.
The police found upon him ;ne 101*

lowing note: "N'otify at once my

fatler, Jacob Rovner, of 2228 WTfllith
Avenue. I leave all to my fathrtr, chil¬
dren and sister." ;

In th-* drug Rtore where Mr*. atov*
ner's hoily was taken nnother note waa

found lying on the floor. This read:
"If you don't stop annoying me

will telephone Mr. Mockc, nnd he wil.
do what he thinks beBt. I don't wm'

anvthing more to do with you**'
more. K0Sh*

"P. S. -Stop now."
Mocke || the probntion officer under

whose supervision Rovner was placed
nfter his nppenrance in the Domestic
Relations Court. The man was lockeu
up on a charge of murder.

U-BOATS SINK SHIPS,
THEN RESCUE CREWS

Three Cases of Lifesaving by
Germans Reported in Day

London, Oct. 29. The Norwegian
sailing ship Reginn. of .Skicn, was set

on t:re by the German submarine U-34
while the -phip waa on her way from

Norway tn England, and two members
of her crew were drowned, according to

a Reuter dispatch from Ymuiden, Hol-

land, to-day.
This news was brought to Ymuiden,

according to the dispatch, by the Dutch
steamer Heetor, which arrived at that
port with the captain and ten mem-

liers of the crew of the Regina on

board. Thflflfl sailois were tuken on

board the I'-.'U. from which they wore

tran'ferre.l to the Heetor.
I.loyd's nr.nounces that the Danish

¦tcatnflf Blf, of 10"> to*.; gross. and the
n three-mnsted sehooner Inger-

soll, of 239 tons, have been sunk.

Rerlin, Oct. 29 (by wireleas to Say-,
villa* N Y.).--A diapatflh from Chris¬
tiania to the OTfliaoaa News Agency
qtiotflfl tn<* "Af'erposten" ns reporting
the arrival of n German submnrine at

Honningsvnae with the crew of the
Britiah ateamer I'olo. compnsing Sfl
men on boord. The Polo. the report
ndd< w 'h '¦¦¦¦¦' tona of eoal an boam
for v. I) ,1 from NflWCaatlfl, was

sunk bv tha aobmarinfl thirty miles off
North Capo. The Polo was of l.M'J

graas. , .

"Thfl Swedish steamer Arvld, savs

nnother Overseas *'ews Agency state¬
ment. "foumlercd near Bnumo during a

¦torm, ln spite of thfl roagh ica run-

ning a Oarman submarine reacaed thfl
cre\v and took thrm on board unt'l
they eould be plaCfld aboard the
schooncr Golden Gate."

TROOPSHIP TORPEDOED
ON WAY TO SALONICA

Vessel Thought to Have Carried
Greek Volunteers for Allies
London. Oct. 2!'. The steamer An-

gelike, convrving volunteers to Salon-

ica. has been torpedoed at Flcves. savs

a Reuter dispatch from Athens to-dav.

No steamer of this nnme ia listed in
nvailahle shippine records. lt seems

probablfl that the volunteers mentioned
were rflCTUitfl fof the force being gath¬
ered by the pnvisional government, re-

cently formed in Crete for the further-
ance of what is r.ow charactenzed as

an "anti-Hulgnrinn" movement bv
Greek subiccts working in cooperation
with the Kntente Allies.

Auto Kills, Then Speeds Off
Joseph Doughfy, ftfty-slx years of

age. was killed by nn automobile last
night while crossing Market Street,
Newark. The driver of the maehine
put on speen and escaped.
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Settling an estate
. the advantage
of financial minds

AGREAT deal of responsibility must
fall upon an individual executor
or trustee of a will which directs

the payment of legacies or annuitie?-.
To produce aufficient incrme for the

purpose, a re*>investment of cei^ajo funils
may be necessary. If an indivicijal is
appointed he must shouMer this diflkub
duty alone.
A Trust Company.with its many financial

minds.faces equal responsibility but is better
cquipped by experience to meet it.
To know how to invest funds so that they

will yield as larpe an income as is eonsistent
with absolute 6afety of tlie principal is one nf
the s-iecializcd everv-dnv functions of ihe
Columbia Trust Company.

IS

IN FINANCIAL
DISTRICT

60 Broadway

INHARLEM
125* St 6
LenoxAve

COLUMBIA
TRUST*

COMPANY

INSHOPPINC
CENTRE

5*>A*e6 34^St

INTHE BRONX
148*Stft
Third Ave.

1. Altmatt& ta
Correct Styles ifl

Men's Autumn <& Winter Hats
are an Irnportant feature of the display in

the Men's Wear Department
on the First Floor.

Men's Derby Hats, in the accepted new

n.o_e!!s, are priced in regm.ar stock

at . 14.00, $5.00, MaOO to $10.00
Men's 51.k Hats in the best makes. foreign

as v.'.".. as Ameriean, are shown at

proportionate.y reasonahile prices.
(First FSoor, near Fifth Avenue cr.trance)

jFiftlf Attt?tu»..Ni?m ffork

U. S. CHAMBER TO ACT
ON STRIKE PREVENTIOII
Railroad Regulation Also To Be
Considered by National Body

[ Frnrn I h» Trlrmi* B'irtau 1
Washington, Oct. ft. In the hope of

workinp* out a solution to the problem
of railroad regulation and strike pre-
vcntion, a special meeting of the 'ham-
ber of Commerce of the I'nited States
has been called for November 17 and
l1*. Thi-i meeting will immediately pre-
eeda thal Ot -he joint <'ontfre<siotial
commission, whirh has been called hy
Ita chairman. Senator Francis 0. N'ew-
landa, of Nevada, for November 20.
The Chamber of Commerce plans,

Serretary Blltot H. Coodwin announced
to-nifjht, to have prOflliaent speaker" on

such suh.iee** aa 'he < ai.fldian disp8t*8
act; pui)!;.- nre tigstioa without award
to permit public sentiment to be
formed upon fact* broujrht out before
a -trike can take place; the fixmir of a

niimmum WBgB by the Interstate Com¬
merce Comanai bb ar aoaaa other com-

on; porBlittlag labor to app'\-il to
thia commi*«iivi a* a shippcr may ap-
peal in the c»«e af rntes, and |
tinu an employe to cease work within
thirty days after a rJaclaiOB of tha com¬

mission, but Btahiag n cnnsniraey to in-
terrupt the public ae ice a crime.

Referring to railroad rogBlatlou.
there will be considered the problem of
petting rid of forty-nine different juris-
dictions.
-»

TAKES HUGHES OUT
OF HATTERS' CASE

Ostcr Says Foes Can Make Noth-
ing of Danhury Decision

John E. Oster, one of the Republican
speakers of the 19th Assembly Distriet,
spoke on the Danbury hatters' case

yi -*erday to an audience at 42 Reacon
Street, Newark, which contained many
hatters. The connection of Ii
arith the actual decision was so alight
a; to render the case of no value to the
c.indidate's politieal foes, he declared.

Mr. Oster said that in 190H. while
Huches was (iovenior of N'ew York. the
Supreme Court of the I'nited Btatefl
decided that if the firm could prove its
allegatiOBa coneernin-r union leaders
the union was responsible. The appeal
of 1914 was not taken on the facts. he
continued. but on the rifjfht of the court
to hold the union responsible for the
acts of its leaders.

ACCUSES BRIDE OF
INTOLERABLE CRUELTY
Former Yale Student Sues Man-

icure Girl-Wife for Divorce
[By Tetr-iraph to Tha Trtbiina.]

1'ridpeport, C*BB* "ct. 29.- Papers
in divorce have been served on JV-s-ie
Shepherd Husted, former Hridueport
and New Haven manicure Jjirl, who. on
March 1, 1916, eloped and married

Order Some Today
Deerfoot Farm

Sausage
Ba aure you get "Deerfoot"

.tha genuine.
Farm at Southborough, Mass.
____¦_¦___¦¦¦_¦__¦¦¦

Mills II. Husted. at that time a atu-
dent n* Vale.

Intolerahle cruelty l« charged by
Hus'ed. For two weeki th« coupla
lived together.

BflTcral «"eks ngo Mr*. Husted ob-
tainfld a warran*. charging her bus-
bnnd with non-support.
The wife now sued for fllvflttfl

worked ifl severil bsrher shop* an<l
hotela here before aha went to Near
Mav, B.

MPS. ANDERSON GETS
PAPALYSIS BABY BACK

Child Returned to Mother on Ex*

piration of Quarantine
Robert Anderson, baby son .{

William fVradei lon, oi >"rV:
Avenue. Jaaaica, QuflflflB, nturned
yeaterda** to the b^me from arhiea h«

taken two months ago
bined flffortfl flf several lie
ment flffieiala an<l a iquad
The ehild haa apenl tning

time in the Qnecnaboro Hoapital for
ConUgifloa D i HI **P{ ':«' WM

the clnnax of a weelc'a warf
his mother und thu health autl
who ineiatfld tl ¦> v '', T "f

infantilfl para
withat- ta totfl
awav until for.-e waa uaed. I-
Bobert waa ted hy po
litis ahe qunud the diagnosei of three

Jamaica phyaiciana ..,*-,.
<..,,.,. thi aby ««< taken the r

has tned to rfleoTer him, bui Ik
unable to do so fll
the i-uaiair a yflaUNay.

TWIN SISTERS OF TEN
DROWNINBOATUPSET

Fall Rivor Man Held on Drunk-
enness Charpe

rivmouth, Mass., Oct. 2?. Bfl ar.d

JDel.a King. tha ^'W+li,.
1 daughter-, of Fred King of Whitwa,
|W,ro drowned to-day, when a r<'**¦<>¦*

up.et. AlbertJ.Talbot.of?*'
who wi.s with them, was picked up by
a motorboat and t*ken into poliea cur

todv upon a temporary eharffl te

Idrunkenreas. pending an '"".¦.¦ *¦**. "

hy Diatricl A-torney Albert r. Varaer

of the .leath of the girls
The children, the pol.ee .**. ****}

out with Talbot against the *.'"'« °

their mother. who h*d refused them

permission enrl.er in the day. a*

eordiflg to Talbofs story, the hoa

tipped over when the r'r>» tr.eo to

chntig<* seats.

Men Who Meet Along
Life's Highway ,.

THERE'S small
excuse for aban-

doning hope at forty.
* *

Many a man on the
shady side of life's
mendian takes ten

yeara off his appear-
ance by wearinR clothes
which are conserva-

tively smart.
** *

He meets younger
men more comfortably
.keeps hi* own mind
young.

* *

Weber and Heil-
broner present suits as

appropriate for men of
mature years as for the
young man about town.

.» *
Not quite bo form-

fitting as the prevailing

young men's styles. but
reflecting p e r f e c 11 y
what the beat tailors
say a man of middle
years should wear.

* *

Smart, rich looking
f.ibrics.sedate but not

melancholy.
Pricea. $20 to $45
Overcoats, $20 to $58.

Weber<&Heflbroner
Eleven Storaa
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